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a circumistance -xhichi tliat observer ascibes to a cliffer-eilc ini
pow'er of osivosis and conisequent greater -delay in eliiniation
of the synthietic article. Chiarteris, nioted in experimlents uiponl
rabbits tlhat the artihicial acid, adiniinistcrcd iii nîutcl sinaller
doses thian the liattdral product, Nvas badlv borne, auci continuied,
for ans' consideral)le timie produced deathi in tie animiais. LUn-
cloubtedly, the uintowvarcl cifeets Nvhiclh have been frequently
observed after the adiniistration of the salicylates, aire chue ini
nîianv cases to toxic substances such as lvclrochiloric, acici, andi-
of more importance and frequetncy-carbolic acici -ýlerivatives
(1)aracresotic and orthiocresotic acids), Nvhichi have not been
fully eliiniateci ini the evolution of the c'trtug. Thiere shiould
un(lcr no circunîstance be anv suggycesýtioni of the odor of plienol,
n-or sliotld ainy 1-esiclue remnain w-lhei thie tlierapeuitic article is

hete1o platilnm foul.
Solitbilil..-Salic37lic acici is soluble ini 2.4 Piaîts of alcohiol;

in 450 lparts of wvater at 59 deg. F. Its solubility ini Nater is
gyre.atly increased ])y the ýaddlition of the phosphiates (10o per
cenit.), citrates andi acetates of the aikalies, or S per cenit. of
bor-ax. It niay also 1)e dissolved ini 2 parts olive oul (hot), or
ifl U0 Parts sweet spirits of nitre.

PITYSIOLOG.ICAL ACTION.

Local Action.-Salicylic acic ihas practically the saine effects
as the salicylates andi salicin wlhen aclministeî-ed to. anlliais, ex-
cept thiat it is ilnuch moi-e irritant to -the skin and mutcous miem-
branes. Not infrequentlv it causes irritation of the rnouthi ancd
thiroat whien taken internally as a powcler, andi cong-estion andi
ercsion of thie grastric mucosa have been noted ini rai-e cases.
Ini dilute solutioni, it is largely free fronm thiese injur-ious quali-
tics; althouglh anorexia, indigestion andci ausca are not infre-
quent attendants upon its use, iin either wvay of exhibition.
Thiese effeets have been ascied to the dirct interference of
the drug withi thie action of the digestive ferments uipon foodi.
It has produced. albumien iii the urine andi hemnaturia by irrîita-
tion. Insufflated, salicylic aeid is Iecidledl]3 iriritant to the res-
pii-atory passages, excît ing cougingio and snieczingo. Applied
locally to, the skin, swelling of flic epiceici-is oceurs, followed,
if the conitact is pi-olong-ec, by desqluamation, exfoliation, and
cventually, by edema ancd necrosis. It is also anhidrotie,
checking local perspir-ation wlhcn locally applied.

Absorption anid Elimiinatioii-Local absor-ption of salicylie
acic i wen ap)plied as an aqueous solution, an ointmlent, or as
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